
Comes But Once a Year lChristmas#«.

v,

So Try And Make All Your Friends Happy By Giving Them Something That Will Be Useful You Can Always Find Such Articles In Our Stores !

Furs! Furs! Furs !Ladies’ Coats,
Skirts, Etc. Kg'*»'

t 5- !• <
Our Ladies’ Furs—We have as a side line and these 

must he sold out before January first, and to do this we 
are giving 20 per cent, off on all furs. Our furs are oil 
marked in plain figures.

• .

yaS,vLadies’ Long Fashionable Cut Coats,
worth.....................$25.00 for $15.00

Ladies Long Fashionable Cut Coats,
worth

--ys Wh
I20.00 for 17.00 W»i‘,1 IELadies’ Long Fashionable Cut Coats,

____15.00 for 8.98 /IO'E zworth.. . i ÆaLadies’ Long Fashionable Out Coats,
worth.......................12.00 for

Ladies Long Coats,
worth..................

Ladies’ Fashionable Suits,
worth.................... 25.00 for 15.00

Ladies’ Fashionable Suits,
worth

Ladies’ Fashionable Suits,
worth

Ladies’ Fashionable Suits,
12.00 for

Ladies’ Skirts, latest style, 
worth

Ladies’ Skirts, latest stylo, 
worth. .

Ladies’ Skirts, latest style, 
worth..

Ladies’ Skirts, latest style, 
worth..

Ladies’ Tweed Skirts,
worth

Ladies’ Lounging Robes,
from

Girls’ White Bear Coats,
from.. .

Babies’ Red Coats, with imitation
1.50

We Have a Full Line of Xmas Novelties That 
Must be Moved Out t" Make Room For

Spring Goods

f 11* :!4/6.98
Ai/■mm r4.988.00 for '!

’il ill<
.00 iamW (Xlored
'OoXadie^fiJkired S|al>er Waists, worth 
8f Ladies’ Colored Spiker Waists, worth 

* Ladies ’ White Lawnf Waists, from
*d/Jilk Waists, i.................................
lÆMztÆmzt Waists, Silk lining, from.... 2.98 to 
L™iee/ancy Belts,!n boxes.

“-Ladies^Fancy Collars, in boxes, from..............25 to
teidies Fancy Mufjfers, in boxes,
Julies’ Silk Shyls, in boxes, from............75 to
«les’ Wool

/
lirt Waists, worth $1.10 for 

.75 for 

.75 for 

.75 to 
1.98 to

.75Jl i20.00 for 13.00 :i .55’ Ir .5515.00 for 11.00
2.25

If I8.98worth 5.50
V;:V6.50 m,:7.00 for 4.98 1.00.25 to A

1.254.00(i.00 for
1.10.39 to

E. T. and P. Cprse4.50 for 2.98 3.00N1 2.75.50 toSmElwIs, from 
Ladies Wool QJpuds. from. .
Ladies' All Wpol Golf Coat®, worth 
Ladies’ All drool Golf Coats, worth 
Ladies Alljlvool Golf Coats, worth..
Ladiesj^l Wool Golf Coats, worth.. .. 2.25 for 1.75 
AlsoBRall Lot of Short Golf Coats, worth. 1.50 for

res’ Silk Underskirts, worth.................6.00 for
5.00for 3.75

Wholesale Paces Leather Hand Bags, of all sizes
Leather Dressing Cases.............
Playing Cards, in leather cases..
Men’s Cigar Cases.........................
Men’s Leather Pocketboks..
Ladies ’ Jewel Cases....................
Ladies’ Gold Brooches................
Ladies’ Gold Bracelets................
Ladies’ Gold Rings........................
Girls’ and Boys’ Watches...........
Ladies’ Umbrellas.........................
Men’s Umbrellas............................

And lots of other Christmas Goods too numerous to 
mention on this page.

Please note that our stores will be open every evening 
till Xmas till 9 p.m. Saturday till 10 p.m.

1 from 75c. to $6.50 
. . .from $1.50 to $18 
.. .. from 50c. to 75c. 
.. from 75c. to $3.50 

. . from 50c. to $3.75 
. from $1.00 to $4.25 
.. from 25c. to $6.50 
.. from 50c. to $18.00 
.. from 75c. to $20.00 
from $1.25 up to $10. 
. .from 60c. to $6.50 
. .from 75c. to $6.00

3.50 for 1.98 1.25.50 to 
7.00 for 
».25 for 
3.75 for

1 ! 5.752.25 for .98 Our Regular.......................... $:U
Our Regular..............
Our Regular............
Our Regular..............
Our Regular..............
Our Regular..............
Our Regular.................

We also have a full line of traveller’s samples 
in sizes from 18 to 21 which we will clear out at 
less than cost. These prices for one week only.

Corset' for $2w5 
2.7% Corset for 2.10 
2.2.%’orset for 1.»

irset for 1.2$ 
1.25 ( 1$|svt for

3.751
2.501.98 to 6.UU1

.... 1.75:■!

1.25 to 6.00 .75.98ia ............75 Coimt for .68
............50 CorseNCor .39

4.00fur collar, worth 2.98 for
Girls’ Rain Coats,

from.....................
Ladies’ Rain Coats,

from......................

l Ladies' Silk Underskirts, worth...
Ladies’ Moire Underskirts, worth..
Ladies’ Sateen Underskirts, worth 
Ladies’ Sateen Underskirts, worth.
Ladies’ Sateen Underskirts,, worth..............1.25 for
Ladies’ Sateen Underskirts, worth

1.101.50 for 
2.25 for 
1.75 for

2.50 to 6.50i
1.75

5.50 to 18.00 1.25
.98i Ladies’ Hats .751.00 for

Also a full line of Table Linen, at prices to suit all.
Ladies’ Handerkerchiefs, put in Fancy Boxes, from 25c. 

to $1.00. Silk Ribbon put up in Fancy Boxes, from 
10c. to 35c. per yard.

Ladies’ Hats that soid for
.............................. $10.00. now $4.00

Ladies’ Hats that, sold for

Ladies’ Hats that sold for $5.00 
$4.00 and $3.00, now $2.00 and 1.50 

Untrimmed Hats that sold for 
$1.50 to $3.00, now 75c. and 50c.7.50 now 2.50

FAMOUS GEMS OF PROSF FOR COLD WEATHERTHINGS TO GIVE THE 
MEN FOLKS GETTING THE RIGHT START

By Joseph Gilbert Holland Men’s Warm Underwear, from ^oc. 
Men’s Heavy Wool Socks, - 2 c.
Men’s Lined Gloves, from - 7 c.
Men’s Working Gloves and Mitts

HE first great lesson a young man should learn is that lie known 
nothing and is nothing. Bred at home, he cannot readily un
derstand that everyone else can be his equal in talent and 

I acquisition. This is a critical period of his history. If he bow to the 
conviction that his mind and person are but ciphers ,and that what- 

! ever he is to be and is to win must be achieved by hard work, there 
! is abundant hope for him. If a huge self-conceit hold possession of 
him, or he sink discouraged upou the threshold of fierce competition 
and more manly emulations, he might as well be a dead man. The 
world has no use for such a man, and he haso nly to retire or be trod
den upon.

The next thing for him to learn is that the world cares nothing 
' for him, and that he must take care for Himself. He will not be no
ticed till he does something to prove that he has an absolute value 
in society. No letter of recommendation will give him this, or ought 
to give him this. Society demands that a young man shall be some
body, and prove his right to the title, but will not take this upon 
trust, at least, for a long time; it has been cheated too frequently. 
There is no surer sign of an unmanly spit it than a wish to lean upon 
somebody and enjoy the fruits of the industry of others. AVhen a 
young man becomes aware that only by his own exertions can he rise 
into companionship and competition with the sharp, strong; and well- 
drilled minds around him, he is ready for work, and not before.

The next lesson is patience, thorough preparation, and con
tentment with the regular channels of business effort and enterprise. 
This is one of the most difficult to learn of all the lessons of life. It 
is natural for the ndnd to reach out eagerly for immediate results. 
Beginning at the very foot of the hill, and working slowly to the top, 
seems a very discouraging process ; and precisely at this point have 
thousands of young men made shipwreck of their lives. Let this be 
understood, then, at starting, that the patient conquest of difficulties 
is not only essential to the successes which you seek, but to that pre
paration of mind which is requisite for the enjoyment of your suc
cesses and for retaining them when gained. It is the general rule 

i of Providence, the world over, and in all time, that unearned success 
I is a curse. It is the process of earning success that shall be the pre- 
] paration for its conservation and enjoyment.

80, day by day, and week by week, mouth after month, and year 
I after year, work on, and in that process gain strength and symmetry,
I and nerve, and knowledge, that when success patiently and bravely 
worked for shall come, it may find you prepared to receive and keep 

Trouble, Take Advantage of it. The development which you will get in this brave and patient 
This Offer I labor will prove itself in the end the most valuable of your successes.

----------- ! It will help to make a man of you. It will give you power and self-
; I could not afford to stronglv en- ! rolian««', Jt win 8ive A°u not only self-respect, but the respect of

‘ your fellows and the public.

!TV

Here they are—that is, if the gifts are to be of the practical sort, maybe, above all he’d 
prefer an Overcoat or Suit—perhaps you couldn’t please Father or Brother or Son better than 
to give them a gift of that sort. Overcoats and Suits, $6.00 to $25.00. Then if lie’s not in 

the family but would like to be, for “him” there’s a multitude of suggestions.
» v

AT

CORBET’S
196 Union Street

.... $2.50 to $12.00
............ 75c. to $1.50
..........$2.00 to $5.00
............ 75c. to $1.60

.......... $1.00 to $5.00
............$2.00 to $6.00
............ $1.76 to $4.00
.......... 75c. to $3.60
...........$1.75 to $2.50
.......... $1.00 to $2.00

25c. to 76c. ^ey ng CaÆs..........
1er C<Ær Bags, 

M ifftary IlJushes, ... 
Clothes üfcshes, .... 
ShavingMIirrors, ... 
Ziavin^Sf-ts..............

itemNeckwear, in fancy boxes.
Umbrellas, ....
Shirts.............
Underwear. ..
Sweater Coats,
Mufflers.............
Gloves.............
Handkerchiefs,
Suspenders, . .
Combination Sets. Braces, Armlets and Garters'

in fancy boxes,............... 25c. to $1.50 box
$4.00 and $5.00 pair

...........................60c. to $5.00 y^e;

...........................75c. to $2.7ff
.... 50c. to $3.00 garmenJ
.......................$1.25 to $5.0$

50c. to $2.00, nicely boxeil 
... ..... 50c. to S3.5QjtaiJ 

........................... 10c. tf70U

on Monday night after a lingering illness 
of cancer of the stomach. She was a de
vout member of the Epiccopal Church. She 
will be greatly missed irom the home anil 
community. A sorrowing husband and two 
children survive her—Leslie, at home, and 
Mrs. II. Orchard of this place. Her body 
was laid to rest this afternoon in the fam
ily lot in St. James’ church yard. Lower 
Jemseg; Rev. G. K. Tobin conducted the 
services at the house and grave.

White’s Cove News
White’s Cove, Queens Co.. Dec. 14—Mrs. 

Harriet Branseombe, ôf Cumberlnnit Bay, 
who is spending the winter with Mr. and 
Mrs. ( . G- Knight, of this place, is serious
ly ill with rheumatism.

Mrs. L. P. Ferris is suffering with ery
sipelas.

A. L. Gunter, of this place, while at 
Young’s Cove last week fell and broke 
his arm above the elbow and also put his 
elbow out of place.

Mrs. .fames R. Colwell, a highly respect
ed resident of .Jemseg, died at her home

mma.kÆ' Sets..........
Cigay Jases............
Cigiytte Gases. .. 
Tohdcco Pouches, .50c. to $1.50 pair, boxei
Travelling Club Bags,solid leather. In some of the elaborate gowns the over 

skirt is frequently cut into pieces, one 
crossing over the other in surplice effect.

$5.00 to $12.00 
$1.50 to $12.00Syfc Cases,Shoes.

HENDERSON & HUNT
17—19 Charlotte Street

y
down here and establish facilities. If they 
can’t get cheap ports here there is no 
other place on earth they can get them.

HAIR HEALTHST. JOHN UNO OTHER PORTS
(St. Andrew s Beacon)

The trans-Atlantic steamship companies 
doing business at St. John have told the 
city council that 81. John is a very ex
pensive port to do business in.

St. John ls an expensive port because 
the few people who go to make lip the 
population oi that enterprising city have 
been trying for a number of years to do 
what the people of Canada should do as 
a whole. .

^ Tt seems to us that the time is at hand
when St. John should endeavor to light
en the burden of taxation, both upon 

tonnage and upon its own citizens. 
City taxes arc just as high as port 
charge*, and the same cause is responsible 
for both. The port should be nationalized 
without delay and the whole country 
should be called upon to bear the expense 
of operating and maintaining it. Port 
charges should be reduced to a minimum, 
or wiped off the slate altogether. No 
opportunity should be given to steamship 
owners to make invidious comparisons be- 
twlfen ports in Canada and ports in the 
United States.

The people of other Bay of Fundy ports 
have an interest in this question. They 
don’t, want the idea to go abroad that 
t he Bay of Fundy is too costly to do ocean

We have

If Your Have Scalp or HairSHIPPING
ALMANAC FOR 8T. JOHN. DEC. 10. 

A.M.
8.01 Sun Sets 

11.19 tow Tide
The time used is Atlantic standard.

I'.M.
dorse Rexall ‘‘93” Hair Tonic and con-1 
tinue to sell it as I do, if it did not do

4.33Sun Rises
5.39High Tide

president the annual statement of a bank 
must lie signed by three directors. ReportsIN PARLIAMENTall I claim, it will. Should my enthusiasm 

carry me away, aSd Rexall ‘Jÿo*’ Hair j 
enflve to the
\\tme 
Wand in cojÆFqucncc my , 

juould su

FOREIGN PORTS.
Norfolk, Dec 15—Aid, stmr Diana, Dor

chester (NB) for Havana.
Sid—Stmr Flora,. Dorchester (NB) via 

Jacksonville.
Vineyard Haven, Dec 15—Aid. schr Sil

ver Leaf) Windsor for New York.
Sid—Schrs J. Buschers, Providence for 

St John; Luella, Eatonsville; Laura C 
Hall, Port Reading, for Sackville.

Portsmouth, NH, Dec 15—Sid, schr T 
W Cooper, St John for Boston.

Gloucester, Dec 15—Ard, schr Margaret 
May Reilly, New York for St John; Jessie 
Lena, St John for Elizabethport.

New* York, Dec 15—Ard, stmr Teutonic, 
Southampton.

Boston, Dec 15—Aid, stmr Corinthian, 
Glasgow.

New \Tork, Dec. *15—Ard: Stmr Maure
tania, Liverpool.

Ottawa, Dec. 15.—The house of commons must be signed by the proper officers of 
£m| spent the afternoon discussing get rich the bank and upon them rest civil and 

schemes. Mr. Armstrong abused the gov- criminal responsibility, if they do not in- 
i eminent for having allowed Sheldon to use the ',roPor condition ot the bank

t hair m be- ! thé mails for Ins operations. He declared To kcep the double liability clause in
out or if >ou that the government should have prosecu- mind, it is provided that it must appear

ted Sheldon. on all the shares issued,
j- . . j », | Mk Bureau, the solicitor general, declar- If promoters fail to organize a bank they'
meaie uanarun, e(1 that as soon as it was known that the must return the money paid in. 

stimulate hair growth and prevent prema-, Sheldon operations were fraudulent the Another provision makes products of the
tine baldness. | post office had seized his mail. It was not forest, such as logs, railway ties and lum-

My faith in Rexall ‘"93” Hair Tonic is the business of the federal, but of the pro-1 ber, security on which a bank may make 
so strong that I ask you to try it on my vincial government to institute the prose- advances. This change is due to a reecnt 
positive guarantee that your money v/dl cution. decision that only the forest in its natural
be cheerfully refunded if it does not do In the absence of the finance minister, state was legal security,
as I claim. Two sizes, 50c. and *1.00. Sir Wilfrid introduced the bill to amend To Mr. McLean, Sir Wilfrid said that
Sold only at my store—The Rexall Store, the bank act. He explained that the bill the changes had not been suggested by or 
Chas. R. Wasson, 100 King street. I was needed, as the bank ( barters expired submitted to the bankers’ association.

-------------- » « | next July. Ottawa, Dec. 15—Canada has been in-
Lovely black evening wraps are often There were a few changes from the old vited to send a contingent 700 strong to 

embellished with hand embroideries in col- act. One gives the shareholders authority represent the dominion at the coronation 
or*. This shows frequently on the deep to employ auditors to have a bank’s affairs of King George in June. The invitation 
collars and great revers that are modish examined. reached Ottawa today and will be at once
this year. | Another provides in addition to the accepted.

Tonic not give 
users, they wou 
my statements! 
business prestiJe 

1 assure yoif^thajj if y 
ginning to unnat 
have any seam tPTmblcf

ocean

iy fj
•xall “93"’ Ilair!

Tonic will promptly

>

business of Canada through, 
ports in Charlotte county, ports that arc 

v most favorably situated and that we be
lieve are capable of doing the business of 
the country cheaply and effectively. If it 
is found impossible to reduce the expense 
in St. John let these steamships come

A new skating set of muff and turban is 
ntade of tricot, or knitted wools, and de
corated with buttons.

\

* WILCOX’S ^i MARKET
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DOCK
STREET
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i
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BY THIS SIGN
■k you know that you 
afellx are getting the one 

preparation that has 
stood the test for over 
thirty-five years and still 
remains the standard 

ml tonic-f o o d-medi cine, 
Hu> I used and recommended 
jjiyLr by the medical profes- 
r$ I sionft the world over.

QyScott’s 
/mulsion

ms the embodiment of elements 
Ë that make for good health and 

strength. There are many 
emulsions but only one 

1^ SCOTT*S—ask for it, 

and be sure that you get the 
package that carries the mark 
of quality—The Fitherman.
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